MEDINA TOWNSHIP
BOARDOF ZONINGCOMMISSIONBRS
PUBLIC HEARING/REGULARMEETING
NOVEMBER18,2008
PUBLIC HEARING-Text Amendment-BillDoratv 2925 Medina Rd.
ChairStrogincalledthe public hearingto orderat 7:30 p.m. PermanentBoardmembers
Strogin,Overmyer,Gardnerand Williams werepresent.PermanentBoardmemberJanett
was absent.Altemate Board memberRobertEricksonsat in for a full Board. Altemate
Ken DeMichaelwas alsoin attendance.
Ms. BeckyHarrisfrom Bill DoratyKIA wasbeforethe Comrnissionrepresenting
thetext
amendment
applicationby Bill Doraty.The text amendmentis of Section603 E.
Movementto allow inflatableswithout any time liame or restrictions.
Becauseby law the Zoning Cornmissionhad to readthe recommendationof the Medina
CountyPlanningCommissionon Mr. Doraty'stext amendmentinto the public recordand
thatmeetingwould not takeplaceuntil Decenber3 2008,the Commissionwould haveto
tablethe public hearing.
Mrs. Gardnermadea motionto tablethe pubJichearingibr the proposedtext amendment
by theapplicantMr. Doratyof Section603 E. Movementto allow inflatableswithout any
time frameor restrictionsuntil the ZoningCommission'snext regularlyscheduled
meetingto be held on December16,at 7:30p.rn.It was seconded
by Mr. Overmyer.
ROLL CALL Gardner-yes,
Overmyer-yes,
Williams-yes,Erickson-yes,
Strogin-yes.

REGULARMEETING
Chairperson
Strogincalledthe regularmeetingofthe MedinaTownshipBoardofZoning
Commissioners
to orderat 7:34p.m. Permanent
BoardmembersStrogin,Overmyer,
Williamsand Gardnerwerepresent.Permanent
BoardmemberJarrettwas absent.
AltematemernberRobertEricksonsatin 1bra tull Board.AltemateKen DeMichaelwas
alsopresent.
The ZoningCommissionminutesof their October21,2008meetingwereapprovedas
amended.The Trusteesmeetingto reviewsiteplansand signagerequestshavenot been
confirmedas ofthis date.A letterwould be sentto the applicantswhen the Trustees
requests.
would heartheir siteplan/signage
SITE PLANS
Bill's Collision-32,17Pearl Rd.
Bill's Collision.Mr. Baylessstatedhe would like to locateat
Mr. Bill Baylessrepresented
J217 PearlRd. The owrrerof the buildingis I!'1r.Eric Schroeterwho owns and operates
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APPCPlumbing'The ord building(garage)that is
currentrvlocaredon the propertyis
requiredto be removedwithin 60 day_s
of rhecompletionoi.ttrenew buildingper a
motion by the BZA made on August 20 ZO0g.ZlRidgely
stateOthat the owner, Mr.
Schroereris arvareof the ract and the garagervilt
be tlkc-n iown. Mr. Baylessstatedhe
u.ouldbe occupyingunitsA & B in thi neivbuilding.
Fire ChiefCrumleystatedMr. Baylesswould need
to go to the CountyBuilding Dept.

anywallswereerecred
unafr,. pir" Depr.wouldneedto come

T1_",OliilP:-""tts.before
ln
andlnspectandissuetheproperpermitsfor fire

suppression
andsafety.

Mr' overmyermadea motionto approve
thesitepranfor Bill,s collisionto belocatedat
3247PearlRd' aspresented.
pleasinotethatno operation
of th. burin"., canbeginuntir
theapplicanthasreceivedthe necessary
permitsandapprovalsby theMedinaT";;;
ZoningOffice,the MedinaCounty.Build'ing
n.p,. oni if.,.fr,fedina
Townshif Fi;. ;;;;:
ir-": signageapprovedasthis time.tI *u.,""ona.a Uy
Ms. Gardner.
J1"-.:
ROLLCAll-Overrnyer-yes,Gardner_yes,
Wlffiu-r_V.r, gri'"kson-yes,
Strogin-yes.
TheCount Baker-3597Medina Rd. Suite D
Mr- KerryIIIesfrornr esArchitects
represented
thecountry.tsaker.
Ire statedtheywourd
belocating
in Signature
Squarein theibrmer.pu..o".upi"dby FussyCleaners.
Mrs Gardnermadea motionto approvethesirepranfor
Thecountry Bakerto be located
at 3597MedinaRd.SuiteD aspresented.
Thereis no signage
approved
at thistine. It
wasseconded
by Mr. Williams.
ROLLCALL-Gardner-yes,
Williams_yes,
Overmyer_yes,
Erickson-yes,
Strogin-yes.
Mr. GeorgeHardenfrom Sign-UyC*["ila
Sonrepresentecl
thesignagerequestfor
PaneraBread/Bullies
BBe. He addedthatthere,""-r ro bea questionasto who
owns
the sign.
Mr. John Wykowski from Softbalt Enterprisesstatcdthey
were the managing
agentslor Stonegate
Comer LLC who werethe ownersof thc propeny.

Chair Stroginstatedshe heardthat Tumbleweed(which
was the former reslaurantwhere
BulliesBBQ isnow operating)wasthe initial ressee
and they ownedthe sign.It is her
understanding
that Bu ies BBe is subleasing
from "Tumbleweed,'and not from
stonegatecomer LLC therefore'fumbrewee-d
owns the sign and they have the say as to
rvhogoeson the sign.
Mr' wykowski statedtherewereissuesas to whetherthe
sign rvaserectedlbr thepurpose
of rumbleweedusing it. It is uncrearasto who paid for the'srgn.
I.umbreweed
had an
exclusiveuseto the sign but because
the signwas erectedon the property,the sign is the
propertyof the landlord.Mr. Wykowskicontinued
that at the trmeTumbleweed
subleased
thepropertyto BufiiesBtse, theysignedan agrcenicnt
with Bullies that the
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sign wasto be usedas a multi-tenantsignand produceda copy ofthe lease(seefile).
B ofthe agreement
reads"Per your discussionwith nry client,this lettershall
Schedule
serveto memorializeLandlord's understandingthat Tenantand One I Hospitality, Inc.
("Subtenant")
haveagreedto sharethe monumentsign cunently locatedon the subject
property,andwhich is currentlyonly usedfor Tenant'ssignage,with the othertenantof
that Tenantand
the subjectproperty,PaneraBread.It is the Landlord'sunderstanding
rvith PaneraBreadon the commonusage,and
willcome to an agreement
Subtenant
with
sharingofcosts,in connection
suchsignage."
The result is that Tumblerveedhasagreedthat PaneraBread and Bullies BBQ will share
The sign is
the monumentsign.Mr. Suttonfiom BulliesBBQ confirmedthis agreement.
32 sq. ft. and will be sharedequally(16 sq. ft. each)betrveenPaneraBreadand Bullies
BBQ andwill be placedin the samelocationasthe existingsign.
Mrs. Gardnermadea motion to approvethe ground sign for PaneraBread and Bullies
BBQ locateda14055 PearlRd. not to exceed32 sq. ft. to be equallyshared(16 sq. ft.
each)betweenPaneraBread and Bullies BBQ as presented.PaneraBread will be
responsiblefor the landscapingaroundthe groLrndsign. It was secondedby Mr.
Overmyer.
Strogin-yes.
Williams-yes,Erickson-yes,
ROLL CALL- Gardner-yes,
Overmyer-yes,
Health Center Lake Medina- 3814 & 3870 Medina Rd,
Mr. Alan Gribble from Signet HealthcareMedina MOB LLC representedHealth Center
LakeMedina.This is the SummaHealthComptexgoingin on the southsideof Rt. 18.
The frontpart of the propertyis in MedinaTrvp.and the backlandis in Montvillc
Township.
Mr. Gribble statedthey were in front of the Commissionabout a year ago with ingress
andegress.The buitdingwas orientedto allow mostifnot all of the parkingto be located
in MontvilleTwp. Due to someof the challengingterrainissues,the buildinghasbeen
orienteda bil furtherto the north and so someofthe parking(51 spaces)will fall in
MedinaTownship.MedinaTownshipand Montville Torvnshiphavesimilarregulations
that
design.Mr. Gribblestatedthat Montville Townshiprequested
so it will be a seamless
parking.
get
on
the
approval
we comebelbre Medina Township Zoning Cornmissionto
'I'ownship
for final siteplan approvalon December
This projectrvill be befioreMontville
10,2008.
Mr. Cribblestatedtherewas actuallytrvo sidesto the lacility. uhich would be theoffice
buildingside,consistingof4 storiesifthey neededit, rvhichtheyreceiveda varianceby
MontvilleTwp. lastevening.The southsidewill consistof medicalolfice servicesby
Summa.The parkinglot in questionwill primarilyservethe medicaloffice building.
With rheorientationof the buildingandthe drivewaythis is the bestlocationfor this
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parkinglot to servethis building.It is one buildingthat will havea commonatrium.Once
you enteryou go to the lefi fbr the medicalofficesand to the right tbr services.
Therewasdiscussionaboutthe landscaping.
N,lr.Gribblestatedthey werekeepingas
manyofthe treesand preservingas muchofthe naturalsettingfor aesthetics.
There
would be standingtreesbetweenthe parkinglot and Rt. 18.The Commissionagreedthat
asmuchofthe naturalsettingshouldbe saved.
Fire ChiefCrumleystatedthat rvhenPat Catan'scamein to locateon this sitetherewas
talk aboutputtingin a guardrail to preventthosecomingdown the drive from goinginto
the lake which was their retentionbasin lor the site. Mr. Gribble statedthey knew they
weregoing to haveto put in somesafetymeasuresregardingthe driveway due to the
tenainfor theprotectionof theirpotentialpatients.
Mr. Williarnsrnadea motion to amendthe siteplan tbr HealthCenterLake Medinato be
locatedat 3814& 3870 MedinaRd. The modiliedsiteplanpresentedis to changethe
parking location (5 I parking spacesin Medina Township) and also with the
incorporation
ofappropriatelandscaping
on the no(h and west sideofthe parkinglot. It
was secondedby Mr. Erickson.
ROLL CALL- Williams-yes,Erickson-yes,
Gardner-yes,
Overmyer-yes,
Strogin-yes.
Mr. Gribblestatedthey werealsorequestinga 32 sq. ft. sign at the entranceofthe
driveway.There would be severaltenantsin the building so we are reservingspaceon the
sign but it would be encompassedwithin the 32 sq. ft. permittedand would be located l0
ft. from the road right of way. Fire Chief Crumley askedthat the addressof the property
be placedon the sign tbr fire and safetylocatability.
Mr. Ericksonmadea motionto approvea groundsign for HealthCenterLakeMedinanot
to exceed32-sq.ft. in size, 10 ft. in heightand l0 ft. from the roadright of way as
presented.The addressofthe propertywill be reflectedon the both sidesof the sign per
therequeslof the MedinaTownshipFire Dept.It was seconded
by Mr. Williams.
Williams-yes,Gardner-yes,
Strogin-yes.
ROLL CALL-Erickson-yes,
Overmyer-yes,
Kindercare Learning Center-3825StonegateDr.
Ms. JenniferRini iiom KinderCareLeamingCenteraddressed
the Commission.She
statedshewaspresentthis eveningto requesta wall sign consistingof 22.50sq. ft. which
reflectsthe NationalAccreditationof their facility.This sign is therecunently.ZI Ridgely
statedthis businessneverhad a wall sign theyhadthis as their walI sign.It is a thick
bannerthat is screwedinto all lbur comers[o the buildine.
Mrs. Gardnermadea motion to approvethe wall sign for KindercareLeamingCenter
It was seconded
by
locatedat 3825 Stonegate
Dr. not to exceed22.50-sq.ft. as presented.
Mr. Overmver.
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ROLL CALL-Gardner-yes,
Erickson-yes,
Williams-yes,Strogin-yes.
Overmyer-yes,
Tri-Countv J.O.G./NextStep-3711Pearl Rd.
Therewasno one presentto represent
Tri-CountyJ.O.G.,NextStep.Mr. Williams madea
motion to tablethe site plan approvethe changeof usefor Tri-County J.O.G.,NextStep
locatedat as presented.It was secondedby Mr. Overmyer.
ROLL CALL-Williams-yes,Ovenlyer-yes,Erickson-yes,
Gardner-yes,
Strogin-yes.
MISC.
Mr. Ericksonthankedthe Trusteesfor being able to attendthe OPC Seminaron
November14,2008 in Westlake.He statedthe topics he attendedwere; Planningfor
Today'sIssues,PlannedUnit Development& Site Plan Review and Regionalismin
NortheastOhio Options, Pros and Cons.Mr. Ericksonstatedhe would make copiesof the
presentation.Chair Strogin statedshealso attendedthat seminar
handoutVPowerPoint
her
Robert
went
to different presentations.
and
Chair Strogin statedthat the topics she
and
went to wereUpdating Your Zoning Resolution& Map, Signs, Sex & God: First
AmendmentZoning lssues,and GreenBuildingVSites:LEED. Sheaddedthat shetoo
receivedsomehandoutsand would make copiesaccordingly.
Having no further businessbeforethe Board,the meetingwas officially adjoumedat
8:35p.m.
RespectfullySubmitted,

ZoningSecretary
Kim Ferencz,

